
 

Message Notes
Love Thy Neighborhood - Self Diagnosis 

Pastor Josh Kesler

Mark 12:29-31, Mark 7:20-23, Proverbs 16:28, Proverbs 26:22, Proverbs 17:4, Matthew 6:21, 
Isaiah 14:13-14

God the Father has always called people to love Him _______ ________ and love other people 
more than you love yourself.  
The common ____________ of loving our neighbors more than ourselves is repeated both 
_____________ and in spirit throughout the rest of the New Testament.  

Self-Diagnosis 

1. Do I begin most of my ______________ with a complaint or a negative comment? 
If you live a life of constant bitterness that manifests itself in _________, what are you revealing 
about your trust in and love for God?  
2. How ____________ do I speak negatively about other people?
When we speak negatively about others, we ____________ the church.  
Gossip’s ________________ is always to feel better about ourself through the _____________ 
of others.  
3. Do I ask people questions about their life or am I _____________ with my own?
4. Do I ____________ others for my problems? 
5. Do I get _____________ when any kind of ______________ comment is directed my way? 
6. Do I pray for other people or do I only pray about what ___________? 
7. Am I ____________ or do I think all of my money and time should go to me?
That thing that you desire most is where your finances, free time and thought life are most 
______________ to. 
8. Do I look to Christ for ____________ and ____________ or do I rely solely on my self and 
others? 
Deep in each of us is a ____________ against God that causes us to desire to be like Him.  
When Christ truly becomes our only means for strength and salvation we will be 
_______________ from the burden of trying to live up to our inflated opinion of self. 
Once we are freed from the ______________ burden of being our own savior, we are free to 
gain all of our meaning from Christ. 


